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This week our Making Jesus Real focus is ‘Treating others the way you want to be treated’. During His time
on Earth, Jesus told many stories or parables relating to this topic. One of these parables was the Good
Samaritan:
The Holy Gospel according to Luke
On one occasion an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he asked, “what must I
do to inherit eternal life?”
“What is written in the Law?” he replied. “How do you read it?”
He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
strength and with all your mind’; and, ‘Love your neighbour as yourself.’”
“You have answered correctly,” Jesus replied. “Do this and you will live.”
But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who is my neighbour?”
In reply Jesus said: “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, when he was attacked by
robbers. They stripped him of his clothes, beat him and went away, leaving him half dead. A
priest happened to be going down the same road, and when he saw the man, he passed by on the
other side. So too, a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the other
side. But a Samaritan, as he travelled, came where the man was; and when he saw him, he took
pity on him. He went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he put the
man on his own donkey, brought him to an inn and took care of him. The next day he took out two
denarii[c] and gave them to the innkeeper. ‘Look after him,’ he said, ‘and when I return, I will
reimburse you for any extra expense you may have.’
“Which of these three do you think was a neighbour to the man who fell into the hands of
robbers?”
The expert in the law replied, “The one who had mercy on him.”
Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise.”

CLASS MASSES/LITURGIES
Friday June 28th

Whole School (Grade 2-6) Mass– Sacred Heart of Jesus

All Masses are held in Our Lady’s Church at 9.00am and everyone is most welcome to join us for these
celebrations.
PARISH MASSES
Masses for this weekend are:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Saturday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

6.00 pm
8.00 am
9.00 am
10.00 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

St. Patrick's
St. Patrick's
Our Lady's
Moyhu
Whitfield (1st Sunday)
St. Patrick’s

Our Lady’s typically has week day Masses on Tuesday and Friday both commencing at 9:00am. Some
changes may happen if funerals are held on these days.
CRAZY HAIR DAY
Thanks to those who supported last week’s Crazy Hair Day – a total of $55-00 was raised for St. Vincent de
Paul.
CELEBRATION OF LEARNING
Tomorrow, Wednesday June 26th, we will be holding our Term Two Celebration of Learning afternoon from
3.10pm to approximately 5.00pm. Everyone is welcome to come into the classrooms to see what learning has
taken place this term.
AUSTRALIAN BALLET PRODUCTION/WORKSHOPS
This Thursday the whole school will be heading to the Wangaratta Performing Arts Centre to see the
Australian Ballet production of ‘Plain Jane’. Then on the Friday we host Australian Ballet performers who
will run workshops here with all students. A family permission note was sent home last week.
Students in Grade 3-6 can also participate in Australian Ballet workshops to be held at the WPAC during the
school holidays. Further information regarding registration/cost is attached to the newsletter. You can also
find out more information at https://wangarattapac.com.au/show/australian-ballet-education-school-holiday-workshop/

THANKS LEONIE!
We would like to thank Leonie Brien who has been our Performing Arts teacher this semester. Leonie has
been a great addition to our team however Brigid Malcolm returns from parental leave next term, taking back
the role of our Performing Arts teacher.
LEARNING SUPPORT OFFICER APPOINTMENT
Last week the school appointed Helen Millar in the LSO position that was recently advertised. Helen comes to
our school after working at Appin Park Primary School for a number of years. We welcome Helen into our
school community – she will join the Discovery Centre from the beginning of next term.
NCCD DATA COLLECTION
Attached to the newsletter you will find a letter regarding the collection of data relating to students with
disability. This explains the purpose of collecting the data as well as what type of data is collected.
WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN STICKERS
Today is the last day that Woolworths Earn & Learn stickers are available. Please ensure all stickers are sent
into the school office (or put in our box at Woolworths) by this Thursday June 27th.
LOST PROPERTY
There are quite a few unclaimed lunch containers in lost property that will be thrown out at the end of this
week if not claimed. If you child is missing a container feel free to call in and see if it is amongst the pile!
END OF TERM TWO
Term Two ends THIS Friday June 28th at the earlier time of 2.10pm.
Country buses will run an hour earlier than usual and our Out of Hours School Care program will also start an
hour earlier on this day.
START OF TERM THREE
Term Three commences on Monday July 15th at 8.45am.
TERM THREE PUPIL FREE DAYS
Thursday August 8th and Friday August 9th will be Pupil Free Days as all staff will be participating in a retreat
over these two days.
Please note that our OHSC service will not be operating on these days.
GRANDPARENTS DAY / 2019 ART SHOW
Our annual Grandparents Day and the official opening of our 2019 Art Show will be held on Wednesday July
24th. Everyone is most welcome to come along to this event – more details will be provided at the beginning of
next term.
2019 BOOK FAIR
Our 2019 Scholastic Book Fair will be held next term from Monday July 22nd to Friday July 26th.
Students/families will have the opportunity to purchase some great books if they wish. The school receives a
percentage of the total sales.

DAN PETRO PARENTING WORKSHOP
Further along in the newsletter you will find an invitation to attend a parenting workshop by Dan Petro who is
a Behaviour Analyst. Our staff have worked closely with Dan over the past couple of years and found his
advice to be very beneficial in the management of students.
The workshop will be held on Saturday August 3rd at the Wangaratta Gateway from 9.30am to 3.00pm. The
cost of attending is $20-00 per person however Our Lady’s School will cover the cost for any of our
parents/carers who are interested in attending.
If you wish to attend you need to RSVP to Julie in our school office by Thursday July 25th.
Please note that children are unable to attend the workshop so please ensure you make suitable care
arrangements for your child/children.
MONDAY MORNING ASSEMBLY THANK YOU
At the start of each week we give thanks for some of the positive behaviours that we noted in the past week.
It is an opportunity to acknowledge helpful behaviours, it raises language that highlights good choices and it
models the need to regularly thank people in a way that communicates what we are thankful for. This week
we gave thanks:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To all students who do their best by keeping hands and your body to yourself, lining up as soon as the
music plays, staying in the playground, self -umpiring in games
To those who learn new games and activities because this helps everyone to succeed
To everyone who respects our school by entering and exit building peacefully
To everyone who participated in Crazy Hair day last week
For the positive attitude that we showed during Inter School Sports last week
To those who continued to show a positive attitude at the footy clinics

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR EXPECTATIONS
Our expectations focus for this week is ‘Treating others the way you want to be treated’:
Do your best:

Treating others the way you want to be treated

Helping others succeed:

Committing to doing your best as often as you can

Respecting your school:

Knowing where to put things back

Power Play Focus:

Students who treat others the way they would like to be treated

Congratulations to Ruby Williams who was the winner of last week’s PowerPlay Raffle draw.
Josh

P & F NEWS
CHOCOLATE DRIVE
There are still about 20 families yet to return their chocolate money. If you are one of these families you will
get either an email or a phone call from Julie!
We have several boxes of chocolates (some full, some not) that have been returned. If you are able to sell
some extra chocolates over the holidays please call into the office before the end of the week and collect
another box.

OXLEY SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
A flyer outlining the Oxley school holiday program is attached to the newsletter.
WANGARATTA LIBRARY HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES
Information about activities during the holidays at the Wangaratta Library are also attached to the newsletter.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Wednesday

June 26th

Celebration of Learning 3.10pm to 5.00pm
All Welcome

Thursday

June 27th

Whole School to Wangaratta Performing Arts Centre
for Australian Ballet production of ‘Plain Jane’
Depart 9.30am Return 10.45am

Friday

June 28th

9.00am Whole School Mass – Sacred Heart of Jesus
All Welcome
End of Term Two 2.10pm

Monday

July 15th

Start of Term Three

Monday-Friday

July 22nd to 26th

2019 Book Fair

Tuesday

July 23rd

School Board meeting 6.30pm

Wednesday

July 24th

Grandparents Day & Opening of 2019 Art Show

Thursday/Friday

August 8th/9th

Pupil Free Days – Staff retreat

8

SATURDAY 3 AUGUST (Wangaratta)
Gateway Hotel (29-37 Ryley St, Wangaratta)

9:30am - 3:00pm
Parenting is a demanding task under any circumstances, and doing so when a child displays
challenging behaviours increases the difficulty. These problem behaviour situations are often
amplified as the child’s challenges can collide with typical developmental changes all children
experience. Parents can become at odds with the child, or even between themselves, when searching
for the best responses to these tough situations. Other children in the home can also be impacted, as
the problem circumstances become a common part of their day. During this one-day workshop,
participants will be provided with practical, flexible alternatives they can draw upon to teach new skills
at home, help establish daily routines and effectively prevent or respond to challenging situations.
Who is invited:
Parents, those parenting and anyone interested in learning
Catering:
Morning tea and lunch provided. When registering please note any dietary requirements
Cost:
$20 per person, due on registration
Please note:
•
•

Our Lady’s will cover the cost for any parent/carer who wishes to attend
Children are unable to attend the workshop so you will need to make arrangements to have
your child/children looked after for the day

Registrations CLOSE on Thursday 25 July 2019
TO REGISTER PUT YOUR NAME DOWN AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE

2019 TUCKSHOP : TERM TWO and THREE ONLY
During Term Two and Term Three lunch orders will be available on WEDNESDAYS.
Please check this year’s price list below and put the menu somewhere handy.
If your child wishes to order his/her lunch
THE ORDER MUST BE WRITTEN ON A BROWN PAPER BAG
(you can purchase packs of these from any supermarket) – the lunch will be packed into the bag
and given to your child.
On this bag you need to write:
Child’s name and class and what they wish to order for lunch and whether or not they want
sauce.
E.G.

James Brown

Foundation Centre (Carmody)

1 pie with sauce

$ 4-00

TOTAL

$ 4-00

The money needs to be put inside the bag (if possible please put the correct money into the bag)
and placed in the tub in your child’s classroom by 9.00am. Orders are then collected and lunches
will be distributed by the class teacher at lunchtime.
PLEASE NOTE:
If your child arrives at school after 9.15am they WILL NOT be able to place a lunch order for
that day. You can however hand their order into the office on the day prior if you know they
will be late on the Wednesday.

**PLEASE NOTE**:

I.OU.’S ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE.

NO MONEY IN THE BAG – NO LUNCH ORDER. YOU WILL BE CONTACTED TO
BRING IN YOUR CHILD’S LUNCH.
If your child forgets to hand their lunch order in (or hands the order in after 9.15am), you will
again be contacted to bring in lunch for them.

2019 TUCKSHOP MENU
TERMS TWO AND THREE ONLY (WEDNESDAYS)
Hot Dog (Plain)

$3-50

Hot Dog (With Cheese)

$4-00

Homemade Hawaiian Pizza

$4-00

Steamed Dim Sim

$1-00

Homemade Sushi
Vegetarian
Chicken

$3-50
$3-50

Plain Meat Pie

$4-00

Sausage Roll

$3-50

Party Pie

$1-00

Vegetable Pastie

$4-00

Ham or chicken salad roll
$5-50
(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot & cheese)
Salad only roll

$5-00

Please note sauce is included in the price but you need to make sure you
write on the order if your child wants sauce.

